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~{)9610.134 
96th CONGRESS 
1~t session 
-------------~~--~-~~~~~~~~ 
IN THE SENATE CF TA~ UNITED STATES 
-- - . - - - ---------- -
----------------------------
-- -- -
Mt. Pell introduced the fcllowlng bill; which ~as read twice and 
r-ef erred to the Cammi ttee. on ===--~---:==..,...,....----------
A BILL 
To extend the Museum Services AGt for two yeats, and fot other 
pur-poses. 
1 B.§ 1.1 gn9-f.t~£ g~ .:ttrn .§g.o~.!g gn.Q Ha.!J.§g Qi ,Bg12rgsent.e.!J.~~~ 
2 .2! !:_!:lg QnJJ;,ed §.1.9..!g.§ .Qi l!L§£1.&E. J..o ~Q.D_~(~-~~ .9..§_.§gmble~.L 
3 That this Act mijy be cited as the ~·Museum Services 
4 ~mendments Of 1979i'. 
5 sec. 2. secticn 206 of the Museum se~vlces Act is amended 
6 by adding at the end the(eof th~ following new subsection: 
7 ''(c) Ptotedutes for reviewing grant appl~cations undet 
a this section may not be su~ject to ah1 teView outside of the 
9 Inst! tute. ''. 
1@ set. 3. {a) section 209 of the Musey~ services Act is 
11 amended by striking cut ''each of the fiscal years 1979 and 
12 1980'' and lnsertj.ng ih lieu thereof ''the fiscal year 1979 
. .., 
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~ 
2 
1 ~hd f6r each cf the succeedihg fiscal years endin~ ptiO~ to 
2 October 1, 19 82 i'. 
3 Cb) secticn 209 Cd) of suth Aat is amended by striking 
4 out ''1980'' and inserting in lieu thereof ''1982''. 
